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ORDERING PROCEDURES

Fax quotes to 478-275-4269 or email to angie.lifetime@gmail.com. Lifetime product nomenclatures must be used when ordering to prevent entry errors. Competitors’ codes must be converted.

Once the orders are received, they will be entered into our computer system. They will then be faxed back to you for proofing and confirmation. Please allow 24-48 hours for this process. Please call if we do not fax to you within 48 hours. We require all customers to have a dedicated fax or email to prevent delays in the confirmation process.

Cutoff is by Wednesday by 5:00 p.m. We will put your confirmed job into production Thursday afternoon.

Lead times are noted at the top of every quote we send to you. Please look for "SHIP INFO "week of" delivery. These dates depend on capacity and are subject to change for plant efficiency. Carefully confirm that the items we have entered are the items you need to complete your project by signing the coversheet provided and returning by the cutoff date to Lifetime via fax or email. Quotes not signed and returned to us remain quotes and are not manufactured. Changes should be marked and sent to us on the quote only. Please do not sign until the quote is correct with no further changes.

Signature indicates that the items and pricing shown on your order are correct and valid. Products entered incorrectly and confirmed incorrectly will not be credited.

Changes are allowed up to 48 business hours after confirmation due to volume of orders received. Additions required after this deadline will be put on a separate order. Cancellations will be subject to a restocking fee.

Please check your confirmation for deposit requirements. Deposits not received will incur an additional week to deliver.

Thank you for your cooperation in this process and for choosing Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. Please let us or your rep know if you have questions.

Contacts:
Tammy Morrison  
tammy_lifetime@hotmail.com  
Accounting/CFO
Angie Queen  
angie.lifetime@gmail.com  
Customer Service

www.lifetimecabinets.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Company Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 SHIPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD CYCLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSH ORDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 WOOD SPECIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 BOX STYLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERITAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESTIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 COLOR 5% Upchg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGGSHELL 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALNUT 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE (Cherry/Oak Only) 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONYX 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTOPIA 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOCOLATE GLAZE 15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTABELLA GLAZE 15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANILLA GLAZE 15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 DOOR STYLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHEDRAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMAN ARCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAKER CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINCREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLESTON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*** See Product Offering in Catalog for limitations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Company Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHIPMENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD CYCLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUSH ORDER</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **WOOD SPECIE**                 | **CABINETS & ACCESSORIES**            |
| **MAPLE**                       | **HICKORY**                            |
| **OAK**                         | **CHERRY**                             |
| **BOX STYLE**                   | **QTY**                                |
| **HERITAGE**                    | **L or R**                              |
| **PRESTIGE**                    | **PRODUCT NEEDED**                     |

| **AUTUMN BROWN**                |                                       |
| **BEECHNUT**                    |                                       |
| **CAMDEN 1212**                 |                                       |
| **EXPRESSO**                    |                                       |
| **NATURAL**                     |                                       |
| **NUTMEG 1611**                 |                                       |
| **TOAST**                       |                                       |
| **WHEAT 648**                   |                                       |
| **CHOCOLATE GLAZE 15%**          |                                       |
| **PORTABELLA GLAZE 15%**         |                                       |
| **VANILLA GLAZE 15%**            |                                       |
| **UNFINISHED**                  |                                       |

<p>| <strong>DOOR STYLE</strong>                  |                                       |
| <strong>ASHLEY</strong>                      |                                       |
| <strong>CATHEDRAL</strong>                   |                                       |
| <strong>MADISON</strong>                     |                                       |
| <strong>ROMAN ARCH</strong>                  |                                       |
| <strong>SHAKER</strong>                      |                                       |
| <strong>SHAKER CENTER</strong>               |                                       |
| <strong>PLANTATION</strong>                  |                                       |
| <strong>WINCREST</strong>                    |                                       |
| <strong>TARA WHITE</strong>                  |                                       |
| <strong>BRADFORD WHITE</strong>              |                                       |
| <strong>STRATFORD</strong>                   |                                       |
| <strong>CAMBRIDGE</strong>                   |                                       |
| <strong>METRO</strong>                       |                                       |
| <strong>PROVIDENCE</strong>                  |                                       |
| <strong>CHARLESTON</strong>                  | <em><strong>See Product Offering in Catalog for limitations.</strong></em> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>SHIPMENT</th>
<th>SHIPPING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>City, ST, Zip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>BUILDER BOX</th>
<th>CABS &amp; ACCESSORIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>DOOR STYLE</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>L or R</th>
<th>PRODUCT NEEDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE full overlay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STRATFORD full overlay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRENTON half overlay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>METROPOLITAN half overlay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MONROE half overlay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHAKER half overlay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHAKER WIDE STILE half oval</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th>WOOD SPECIE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POPULAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEECHNUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAMDEN 1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EXPRESSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUTMEG 1611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROSE+5% (POPLAR or OAK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALNUT+5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHEAT 648 (ñía on Poplar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AUTUMN BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***See Product Offering in Catalog for limitations.***
GENERAL POLICY STATEMENT

Lifetime Cabinets conducts business in a fair and equitable manner toward maintaining customer satisfaction. Our policies relating to damage, defective, shortage, and backorders are aligned with this principle.

ACCOUNTING

A complete New Account Application must be received and approved to establish an account with Lifetime. All credit references are checked and a credit bureau investigation is completed to determine the account worthiness of the company and/or principals. This procedure is also mandatory for COD preference. Lifetime bases account worthiness partially on how well a company and/or principals are interacting with their current vendors. Billing terms will be determined by the application results. Violation of these terms may result in a change to the initial terms or a credit hold on order placement or shipment.

Orders submitted to Lifetime are subject to review by the credit manager. Lifetime will delay shipment or production of orders from customers with insufficient funds, past due accounts or balances in excess of established credit limits at our discretion. The credit limit includes all orders shipped, current, and received. Faxed orders, including quotes are considered since we return those to you in anticipation of confirmation. In extreme circumstances terms may be set at Prepay or Certified Check only. The credit manager will release orders when account payment issues are resolved. Shipment will be based on order release, not order placement. Other customer orders will not be disrupted to get past due account orders produced.

Lifetime would like to advise dealers to be certain to obtain deposits from their builders and consumers. This is a primary way of protecting your business and we want to see you grow and prosper in spite of the market trends.

We require that our customers refrain from making payment deductions from invoices for damaged, defective or shorted items. Reconciliation of your account may result in your account being placed on credit hold if you make deductions. Discuss any adjustments to your account with our credit manager.

POLICIES & PROCEDURES

All Prestige orders require a 50% deposit for all accounts before orders are placed with our vendors. Deposit due by Thursday 5pm eastern. We accept most credit cards or wire transfer if deposit cannot be mailed in time. We allow until Tuesday (3days) for snail mail. Ship week will be changed to the next available date for deposits received past the cut-off.

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ORDER ENTRY

Each Wednesday at 5:00pm Eastern is the cutoff for receipt of orders not already entered for the next available production schedule. Signed confirmations are due by Thursday at 5pm eastern. (These dates are subject to change depending upon capacity). Orders can be submitted 24 hours a day by fax or email preferably on the Lifetime order form or computer design program form. (Customer Service Fax: 478-275-4269) Telephone orders are not accepted as they often result in errors. Lifetime Cabinets nomenclature (product code) must be used to avoid delays in processing. Incoming orders are entered for production on a first confirmed/first scheduled basis. (For current accounts only). Orders exceeding our weekly capacity will be entered to produce on the next production schedule. Some outsourced door styles require an additional week lead-time.

An entered order is faxed within 24-48 hours (unless account is in arrears) to inform you Lifetime has received your purchase order and to allow you to review and proof our entry. It is your responsibility to check the itemized order confirmation for accuracy and to notify customer service immediately if a correction is necessary. Customers should check Color, Door Style, Wood Specie, Box Style, Shipping Address, Product Codes, Modifications, Pricing and Quantities.

Orders are held until a signed confirmation is received which confirms that the customer accepts the order as it is entered. Items entered in error and signed as correct on the confirmation will not be credited and those replacements will be charged. Corrections should be marked prominently on the Order Quote and faxed to customer service. Orders will be faxed to you until we receive a signed confirmation with no changes returned to Lifetime.
**POLICIES & PROCEDURES**

**FREIGHT/DELIVERIES/CPU**

Your Sales Rep will provide you the rate for your area unless LTL shipments are necessary. Miscellaneous only incurs a 10% freight fee if shipped with other items on a trailer. Miscellaneous shipped without cabinets will incur an additional 75.00 drop fee. Typically all orders ship on a Lifetime truck. If we do not have a truck coming into your area or if your order is too small to schedule the truck for a drop we will send your order to you *Freight Collect* via LTL/UPS.

**Carrier rates will apply.**

150.00 per additional delivery address within 50 miles of your business address. Our drivers are insured to tailgate and are not insured to unload on your property. A capable unloader will need to be scheduled to unload tail-gated product upon our arrival. Should you be unable to schedule an unloader, please call us ahead so that we may reschedule your delivery.

We strive to give our customers advanced notice so our drivers can arrive/Depart on time. Please remember that these guys make their living by making multiple drops as quickly as possible then returning the trucks for re-load. Life happens and we understand. We are willing to wait up to one hour after arrival to get unloaded. After that hour we will have to return the cabinets to the plant and reschedule the delivery.

There will be a second delivery charge added to the invoice in this event.

Lifetime drivers must stick to their delivery schedules and will not deviate from the address on their route. If you need an alternate delivery, please note on the original order fax. We will be glad to make the necessary stops for you *as long as we have prior notification to prevent delaying delivery to the next customer*. When drivers arrive at your business they will ask you to provide a checker. This is a person who will use the packing list provided to check off all products by the label as they are removed from our trucks. The driver will observe the checker and both will sign the packing list when off-loading is complete.

Dealers on shipment hold or Dealers who request held shipment will incur a 65.00 per day demurrage fee for loaded trailers and warehouse space for kitchens. We have many orders that rotate each week and unfortunately cannot provide storage for such orders.

---

**CHANGE ORDERS**

Changes will be accepted until Thursday at 5:00pm Eastern. All changes must be faxed or emailed. Additions after this cut-off will be entered on another order and put in as a Rush to catch it up to the original order as needed. Changes made due to extreme circumstances after the Thursday cut-off will be subject to a 50% restocking fee. These changes may delay the production and shipment of the order until the following production week.

Changes and Cancellation will not be accepted for any orders received that are tagged Rush. Due to the efforts of our purchasing department to order and receive goods in a short amount of time, we find many times that these orders are already produced, packaged and due to be shipped and we cannot accept cancellations on these orders.

**RUSH ORDERS**

Lifetime strives to get Rush orders shipped out of the facility within 10-15 business days or less. Rush orders are limited to 5 or less cabinets per week per customer. The Rush order fee for expediting the products will be 30% of the order in addition to freight. Please be aware that outsourced non-stock items (some door styles for example) must be ordered and may not arrive in time to make the 10-15 day turnaround. These items will be ordered on a rush from our vendor, finished, packaged, then expedited to you as soon as it arrives at the Lifetime manufacturing facility. Non-finish items may be direct shipped to you from our vendor as available.

**MINIMUM CABINET FEES (MINCAB)**

We encourage you to combine your cabinet orders together when placing your orders. The small order Trend can become as plentiful as kitchen orders. Orders of three (3) cabinets or less on the normal cycle are charged an additional 20%. Combining your orders maximizes our manufacturing efficiency and therefore promotes your business efficiency. MinCab does not apply to vanity or laundry orders accompanied by a kitchen scheduled for the same PO in the same shipment week.
CUSTOMER PICK UP

Customer pick-ups must be made during or after the scheduled ship week. We request Monday and Tuesday as our shipping department loads our multi-drop tractor trailer trucks for out-of-state orders Wednesday through Friday. Call Transportation at ext. 202 for a time slot.

DAMAGE/RETURN/BACKORDER/SHORTAGES

All damages must be noted and signed for by a Lifetime driver upon delivery. Concealed damages must be reported within 14 business days from shipment and will require return. Damages reported after that date will not be credited. Notify Lifetime by faxing a copy of the signed packing list with the items noted for replacement. Your order will be placed on Rush for the next available truck and we will pick up the items at that time. Drivers are instructed to only return products with authorization. Items allowed for immediate return are items sent in error by Lifetime. Please note that Lifetime order entry errors should be corrected by the customer prior to signing the confirmation. Items ordered in error and confirmed are not returnable. Lifetime does not have the room to store unwanted items. Backordered items are put on a Rush order in house prior to your notification. We strive to notify you of any backorder before the truck arrives. These are not frequent occurrences; however, on occasion they do happen. Generally, we will load these items within 5 business days of original shipment. Note shortage(s) on the packing list and obtain the drivers signature. Shortages claimed after the driver leaves your building will be charged. Fax the signed packing list noted with any shortage(s) to customer service immediately. Shortage(s) will be produced to ship Rush at no charge. Lifetime will determine the best method to ship the shortened item(s) including the Lifetime truck. Customers requesting overnight or 2nd day delivery will be responsible for freight charges. This charge will be invoiced to the customer.

POLICIES & PROCEDURES

Replacements should be submitted on an order form as such and a detailed account of the issue should be documented on the order. Lifetime does not send out replacements without sound documentation. If excessive claims are made for defective product, you may be charged until the products are picked up for inspection. All returns including outsourced items are inspected for claim validation.

WEBSITE/PHOTOGRAPHY

www.lifetimecabinets.com can be used as a sales tool. Many pictures and features are shown on our website. You will find your sales rep and his/her contact info under Contact Us. www.photobucket.com hosts many of our digital & professional photos from kitchens installed by our local retail showroom. Photobucket allows you to download and use our photography for your marketing needs. You can use photos to design your website or to use in print for magazines or newspaper. To navigate the site: in the search box, type lifetimecabinetsinc. You will get two responses. One says lifetimecabinetsinc cannot be found; and you will see "would you like to view their album"? Clicking this link will take you to our photobucket site.

DEFECTIVE MATERIAL

DOORS that are warped 1/4" or less must be allowed to hang through one season (Ex: Spring or Summer) before a no-charge replacement will be considered. Some doors may warp slightly after installation due to high or low humidity levels in the home. The door will usually return to a normal flat position after going through the seasonal change. Be sure to try adjusting the hinge to resolve before replacement. FINISH complaints concerning stain, paint, or glaze finish must be inspected by a Lifetime representative. Lifetime reserves the option of approving a field repair or returning the product to the factory for repair or replacement. Slight variations in grain and color are not considered defects as this is the natural character of the wood.
CHARACTERISTICS & BEAUTY OF WOOD

The natural hardwoods and plywoods used in Lifetime cabinets vary in color and grain pattern. Colors may vary from white, to red, to black, and even green, sometimes in the same door or drawer front. Some wood species have smooth, even grain patterns. Some wood species display mineral streaks, worm tracks, small knots, and pitch pockets. Some woods are susceptible to light and the environment, causing the wood to mellow and darken with time. These variations are created by nature and are generally acknowledged as the beauty of wood.

By its very nature, wood moves, contracts, and expands based on humidity and environment. Humidity control can limit the wood movement but not completely prevent it. Some finishes and glazing will magnify these changes. Opening of joints and movement of center panels not normally seen or noticed in stained products will become obvious with the "solid paint" look. Plywood joints, sanding scratches, and other imperfections will be visible. Hairline fractures at the joints of face frames and cabinet door stiles and rails will occur and are not considered a manufacturing defect.

Stable atmospheric conditions are required for joints on cabinet doors, fronts, & face frames to remain tight. Mitred joints in particular are prone to open or gap as a result of fluctuations in humidity. Climate controlled heating and air conditioning consistently running will prevent these issues and provide the proper balance in your home. This should keep your cabinets beautiful for years. Basement areas must be well-insulated to provide a stable atmosphere for wood. Please consult a professional.

Exposure to sunlight, smoke, household cleaners, and other environmental conditions may also cause the appearance of your cabinets to vary from their original color over time. This is why cabinets or accessories added at a later date may not exactly match existing cabinets. Changes in the product caused by exposure to these environmental conditions are not considered product defects.

CABINET CARE & CLEANING

Lifetime uses Wood Dr. by Zep. This is an oil based product used with a soft dry cloth, which cleans, shines, and preserves. Liquid Gold is a comparable product that can be purchased in most discount stores. Lifetime does not promote the use of condensed products such as Murphy’s Oil Soap that require the use of water. The water will get into the joints of our doors and frames and will cause them to dissolve the adhesive and fall apart or cause the finish to peel off.

Never use citrus products on wood cabinets. Citrus products will remove the clear coat and then the stain. Never use household cleaners on wood or the thermofoil products. For thermofoil doors, use a slightly damp cloth from your dishwasher. Mild dish washing liquids diluted will not hurt the white surface unless soaked or used full strength. For stubborn marks on these white doors, try a pencil eraser. Pest control spray applied onto the finish may cause

TOUCH UP & ADJUSTMENTS

Touch up, Door & Drawer adjustments are the nature of the industry beast. After shipment, loading, unloading, and installation…doors and drawers tend to get out of alignment and chips and dings happen. Managing the touch ups and adjustments fall on the shoulders of a professional installation team in the wood products industry. Should you need a crayon to fill or a marker for coverage, please let us know and we will send these items right away. We recommend ordering a TUK with each kitchen and leaving it with the Homeowner for repairing their own damages in the years to come.
Re: Job Site Deliveries

Job Sites are considered any addresses other than the client's business or warehouse address. We offer this service as a convenience to our customers with the stipulation that our trucks can legally and safely access the address.

Always be prepared for a small box truck or a tractor trailer. Many communities are restricted and large trucks will be fined for entrance. Low hanging trees, busy streets with cars parked on the street, old bridges without weight limits, and small country lanes are just a few of the things you should look for when judging if Lifetime can deliver to the jobsite. Inability to access will result in an additional delivery fee.

The job site delivery fee is $150 per trip. The fee applies to only one of the orders on the shipment, but reoccurs each time our truck goes to the address. Please expect to pay $150 in addition to the freight amount for every trip.

Scheduling for delivery is done by our office each week. Each of you will receive a call or fax from us (depending on your request) giving you an estimated day of arrival. Depending on weather, traffic, and just plain good luck, our drivers tend to arrive on time. For the times that just doesn't work out; we ask that you be flexible with them so that they keep as close as possible to their schedule for every customer.

Sometimes they will call you later in the evening or early in the morning - we hope that you will work with Chris, Rev and the Hatcher guys so they can move on and return home to the next batch of cabinets. Our drivers usually take two routes a week and are anxious to return home to their families as quickly as possible. Driving many hours at a long stretch is a tough occupation, but our drivers enjoy getting to see so many of you each week.

**Drivers are only insured to tail-gate products. Please have an unloader available at delivery.**

**UPS deliveries to COD customers should now be prepared to pay the UPS driver.**

Thank you,
Lifetime Administration
Defects/Returns

Lifetime takes great pride in the quality of our cabinets and each cabinet receives an inspection before leaving our facility. In all instances of claims made against quality - we legally must be given all opportunity to fix the problem and to restore the products to within our quality standards and tolerances. This means that no refunds or returns will be considered or approved until all repair options are exhausted. In the event that you receive a cabinet/s with defects the following steps must occur.

For a kitchen or large project the Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. field representative must be called in to do an onsite inspection. Our reps are our eyes and ears in the field and he/she must make a recommendation to the factory on what needs to be done to bring the project to within our standards. At that time, the products may be picked up and returned for repairs or correction; or a field repair person may be sent out to correct the issues. This is to be entirely at the discretion of the factory.

For single cabinets or miscellaneous pieces, please fax in an order for replacement giving documented description of what the problem is. This allows us to look over the items being claimed and to discuss options on how to resolve your problems. If frequent claims are made by a customer, then some items may be requested to be returned to the facility for repair or inspection or the rep may be sent out on various inspections for confirmation of claims. Some items may be replaced on a rush order immediately, particularly if such an issue has affected another customer recently. We want you to have what you need to finish the job and will of course make the process as painless as possible.

Lifetime does not refund or accept returns simply because the homeowner does not like the cabinets. Unauthorized returns will not be credited. We encourage every dealer to show samples of the same wood and specie and color to each homeowner and offer a sample reward program to keep costs down on samples needed to make sales. We reserve the right to charge a 50% restocking fee on any cabinets that are approved by the factory for return.

Lifetime Administration
HICKORY PRODUCT DISCLOSURE:

CHARACTERISICS & BEAUTY OF WOOD
The natural hardwoods and plywoods used in Lifetime cabinets vary in color and grain pattern. Industry standard particularly in the Hickory specie show wildly variegated patterns of mineral streak and sap lines. Colors may vary from white, to red, to black, and even green, sometimes in the same door or drawer front. Some wood species have smooth, even grain patterns, while others like Hickory have open and even “wild” grain variance. Some wood species display mineral streaks, worm tracks, small knots, and pitch pockets. Some woods are susceptible to light and the environment, causing the wood to mellow and darken with time. These variations are created by nature and are generally acknowledged as the beauty of wood. When using any wood to build furniture and cabinets, strips are used and then glued together to make large slabs for doors or panels. Many times you will see a glue line that attaches one colored strip to another. This is the particular beauty of hickory. You will see extreme variances and clearly see where the construction has been made.

By its very nature, wood moves, contracts, and expands based on humidity and environment. Humidity control can limit the wood movement but not completely prevent it. Some finishes and glazing will magnify these changes. Opening of joints and movement of center panels not normally seen or noticed in stained products will become obvious with the “solid paint” look. Plywood joints, sanding scratches and other imperfections will be visible. Hairline fractures at the joints of face frames and cabinet door stiles and rails will occur and are not considered a manufacturing defect.

Stable atmospheric conditions are required for joints on cabinet doors, fronts, & face frames to remain tight. Mitre joints in particular are prone to open or gap as a result of fluctuations in humidity. Climate controlled heating and air conditioning consistently running will prevent these issues and provide the proper balance in your home. This should keep your cabinets beautiful for years. Never store your cabinets in a non-climate controlled area to reduce expanding and contracting of the wood product.

Exposure to sunlight, smoke, household cleaners, and other environmental conditions may also cause the appearance of your cabinets to vary from their original color over time. This is why cabinets or accessories added at a later date may not exactly match existing cabinets. Changes in the product caused by exposure to these environmental conditions are not considered product defects.

CABINET CARE & CLEANING
Lifetime uses Wood Dr. by Zep. This is an oil based product used with a soft dry cloth, which cleans, shines, and preserves. Liquid Gold is a comparable product that can be purchased in most discount stores. Lifetime does not promote the use of condensed products such as Murphy’s Oil Soap that require the use of water. The water will get into the joints of our doors and frames and will cause them to dissolve the adhesive and fall apart or cause the finish to peel off. Never use citrus products on wood cabinets. Citrus products will remove the clear coat and then the stain. Never use household cleaners on wood or the thermofoil products. For Thermofoil doors, use a slightly damp cloth from your dishwasher. Mild dish washing liquids diluted will not hurt the white surface unless soaked or used full strength. For stubborn marks on these white doors, try a pencil eraser.

TOUCH UP & ADJUSTMENTS
Touch-up, Door & Drawer adjustments are the nature of the industry beast. After shipment, loading-unloading, and installation...doors and drawers tend to get out of alignment and chips and dings happen. Managing the touch ups and adjustments fall on the shoulders of a professional installation team in the wood products industry. Should you need a touch up crayon to fill or a marker for coverage, please let us know and we will send these items right away. We recommend ordering a TUK with each kitchen and leaving it with the Homeowner for repairing their scratches and damages in the years to come.

Customer Signature: __________________________________________ Date: __________________
Limited Warranty

Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. warrants its products to the original consumer purchaser, to be free from defects in material and workmanship under normal residential use, for a period of one (1) year from the original date of purchase. This warranty is non-transferable. Hinges, Drawer Runners, and Mechanical Parts are covered under this warranty for five (5) years.

During this warranty period, Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. will repair or replace, at our option, any cabinet or its component which proves to be defective in material and/or workmanship under normal installation, use and service. This warranty is limited to the replacement of defective parts and does not include service, labor, or transportation charges related to the removal or installation of defective parts. In addition, this warranty does not include labor or damage related to improper installation, storage, misuse or neglect.

This warranty shall not apply to Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. cabinetry or parts that have been subjected to alteration, modification, accident, damage in transit, abnormal use, extreme temperature, moisture levels, or abrasive/citrus cleaning chemicals. Touch up and adjustments are not included under this warranty and are the responsibility of the installer as part of the “cost of business”.

This warranty does not apply to any products used or installed in conjunction with Lifetime cabinets such as plumbing fixtures, countertops, or appliances. Use of Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. cabinetry or parts contrary to instructions furnished by Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. will void this warranty.

To obtain service under this warranty, please contact the business from whom you purchased this product. A copy of the original purchaser’s dated receipt must be submitted with all claims to preserve the rights under this warranty. Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. reserves the right to inspect the claimed defective cabinets to require that the replacements will be invoiced upon shipment and credit issued upon the return and inspection of defective product.

Special considerations:
A.) Doors that are warped 1/4” or less must be allowed to hang in climate controlled environment through two (2) seasons (Spring, Summer) before replacement will be made. Typically, the door will return to its normal flat position after conditioning to its environment. Prior to requesting a replacement, please be sure that the problem is not an installation deficiency.

B.) Finish deviations must be inspected by an authorized Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. representative. Determination will be made following the inspection whether to repair in the field or to return the product to the factory for refinishing or replacement. No field repair may be made without approval from Lifetime Cabinets, Inc.

C.) Stain variations: Since no two trees are the same, wood is a unique material with natural variations in grain, texture, and color. These variations may also cause considerable differences between old samples and new cabinets. Please Note: Newly produced cabinets will never be the same color as aged samples or cabinets. Samples should be replenished every 3-6 months.

No dealer or agent of Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. has any authority to change or enlarge the above warranty or Lifetime Cabinet’s responsibility.

THE WARRANTY STATEMENTS CONTAINED IN THIS LIMITED WARRANTY SET FORTH THE ONLY EXPRESS WARRANTIES EXTENDED BY LIFETIME CABINETS, INC. FOR THE CABINETS. IN LIEU OF ALL OTHER WARRANTIES, THE PROVISIONS OF THE WARRANTY SHALL CONSTITUTE THE ENTIRE LIABILITY OF LIFETIME CABINETS, INC. AND THE PROPERTY OWNER’S EXCLUSIVE REMEDY FOR BREACH OF THE WARRANTY. LIFETIME CABINETS, INC. SHALL NOT BE LIABLE TO THE PROPERTY OWNER FOR INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES FOR BREACH OF AN EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY ON THE CABINETS.

Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitations or exclusions may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific rights and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state.

LTC-07 SUPERCEDES PREVIOUS ONE YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY STATEMENT
EXPLANATION OF LIMITED PRODUCT WARRANTY

Year Limited Warranty

Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. warrants its products to the original consumer purchaser, to be free from defects in material and workmanship under normal residential use, for a period of one (1) year from the original date of purchase. This warranty is non-transferable.

WARRANTY COVERAGE
During this warranty period, Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. will repair or replace, at our option, any cabinet or its component which proves to be defective in material and/or workmanship under normal installation, use and service. This warranty is limited to the replacement of defective parts.

WARRANTY INCLUDES:
- Cabinet Face Frames — Drawer Fronts — Cabinet Doors
- End Panels — Back Panels — Tops, bottoms — Drawer boxes — Shelves

- Replacement or repair (at our discretion) of cabinet finishes which do not meet our product specification standards.
- Replacement of missing cabinet parts or components.

5 YEAR WARRANTY INCLUDES:
- Hardware (drawer slides, hinges, lazy-susan operating parts)
- Replacement of drawer slides, door hinges, and/or plastic revolving shelves which are defective in materials and/or workmanship.

WARRANTY EXCLUDES:
- Correction of improper installation or repair of damage caused by improper installation.
- Labor costs associated for removal, repair, replacement, or re-installation of cabinets or parts (unless approved by Lifetime Cabinets in lieu of replacement).
- Replacement parts or repairs when cabinetry is used in other than residential home application.
- Replacement or repair if cabinets and/or parts subjected to: field alteration or modification, extreme heat/cold or dryness/moisture levels, misuse, negligence, abuse, accidents, damage in transit, abnormal use, excessive sunlight or smoke, improper installation, handling, care and/or cleaning (damage by abrasives or citrus products).
- Deterioration due to normal wear and tear.
- Improper storage situations.
- Service calls to correct the improper installation of cabinetry.
- Repair or replacement of any products used or installed in conjunction with our products such as plumbing fixtures, countertops, and appliances, and any associated labor costs.
- Any use of our cabinetry or parts contrary to instructions furnished by us.
- Drawer slides, hinges, or plastic revolving shelves that have been exposed to excessive loads or abused. Warranty does not include removal or replacement of defective drawer slides, hinges or plastic revolving shelves.
- Dissatisfaction due to improper maintenance or installation.
- Damages for naturally occurring events of nature such as fire, floods, or acts of God.
- Any incidental, consequential, or other damages of any kind or nature.

LTC-07 SUPERSEDES PREVIOUS ONE YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY STATEMENT
Limited Warranty

Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. warrants its products to the original consumer purchaser, to be free from defects in material and workmanship under normal residential use, for a period of one (1) year from the original date of purchase. This warranty is non-transferable. Hinges, Drawer Runners, and Mechanical Parts are covered under this warranty for five (5) years.

During this warranty period, Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. will repair or replace, at our option, any cabinet or its component which proves to be defective in material and/or workmanship under normal installation, use and service. This warranty is limited to the replacement of defective parts and does not include service, labor, or transportation charges related to the removal or installation of defective parts. In addition, this warranty does not include labor or damage related to improper installation, storage, misuse or neglect.

This warranty shall not apply to Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. cabinetry or parts that have been subjected to alteration, modification, accident, damage in transit, abnormal use, extreme temperature, moisture levels, or abrasive/citrus cleaning chemicals. Touch up and adjustments are not included under this warranty and are the responsibility of the installer as part of the “cost of business”.

This warranty does not apply to any products used or installed in conjunction with Lifetime cabinets such as plumbing fixtures, countertops, or appliances. Use of Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. cabinetry or parts contrary to instructions furnished by Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. will void this warranty.

To obtain service under this warranty, please contact the business from whom you purchased this product. A copy of the original purchaser’s dated receipt must be submitted with all claims to preserve the rights under this warranty. Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. reserves the right to inspect the claimed defective cabinets to require that the replacements will be invoiced upon shipment and credit issued upon the return and inspection of defective product.

Special considerations:
A.) Doors that are warped 1/4” or less must be allowed to hang in climate controlled environment through two (2) seasons (Spring, Summer) before replacement will be made. Typically, the door will return to its normal flat position after conditioning to its environment. Prior to requesting a replacement, please be sure that the problem is not an installation deficiency.

B.) Finish deviations must be inspected by an authorized Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. representative. Determination will be made following the inspection whether to repair in the field or to return the product to the factory for refinishing or replacement. No field repair may be made without approval from Lifetime Cabinets, Inc.

C.) Stain variations: Since no two trees are the same, wood is a unique material with natural variations in grain, texture, and color. These variations may also cause considerable differences between old samples and new cabinets. Please Note: Newly produced cabinets will never be the same color as aged samples or cabinets. Samples should be replenished every 3-6 months.

No dealer or agent of Lifetime Cabinets, Inc. has any authority to change or enlarge the above warranty or Lifetime Cabinet’s responsibility.

THE WARRANTY STATEMENTS CONTAINED IN THIS LIMITED WARRANTY SET FORTH THE ONLY EXPRESS WARRANTIES EXTENDED BY LIFETIME CABINETS, INC. FOR THE CABINETS. IN LIEU OF ALL OTHER WARRANTIES, THE PROVISIONS OF THE WARRANTY SHALL CONSTITUTE THE ENTIRE LIABILITY OF LIFETIME CABINETS, INC. AND THE PROPERTY OWNER’S EXCLUSIVE REMEDY FOR BREACH OF THE WARRANTY. LIFETIME CABINETS, INC. SHALL NOT BE LIABLE TO THE PROPERTY OWNER FOR INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES FOR BREACH OF AN EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY ON THE CABINETS.

Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitations or exclusions may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific rights and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state.
Cabinet Custom Modifications

1. Increase Depth +15%
2. Decrease Depth +15%
3. Extend Stile Left, Right or Both $22 for one or $33 for both
4. Invert frame +15%
5. Face Frame & Doors only. Less -35%
6. Flush Toe Kick +15%
7. No Toe Kick +15%
8. Full Depth Shelf +$35
   Many cabinets come standard with PEG code or with MULL code for mullion lite door in section 7 of the catalog and do not require modification.
10. Recessed Toe Space 50% for one or 75% for both
11. Finished interior +50%
12. Custom oven cutout +$150
13. Wide Top Rail 4 3/4 or 7 3/4 +20%
   INSTALLATION note: most items are offered installed.
   Rollouts can be ordered by adding RCS in front of the cabinet size, example: ROSP152496.
   Exceptions are: Pull out pantry systems and other items that are too heavy or loose for the sale shipment of the cabinet and items too time consuming to install on our production line.
**Prestige Door Styles**

### Plantation
- full overlay
- raised center panel
- mortise & tenon construction
- concealed hinges
- slab drawer front
  edge matches door edge profile

### Cathedral
- full overlay
- raised center cathedral panel
- mortise & tenon construction
- concealed hinges
- slab drawer front
  edge matches door edge profile

### Roman Arch
- full overlay
- raised center arched panel
- mortise & tenon construction
- concealed hinges
- slab drawer front
  edge matches door edge profile

### Providence
- full overlay
- raised center panel
- mortise & tenon construction
- concealed hinges
- slab raised center drawer front

### Shaker
- full overlay
- solid flat panel
- reverse bevel
- mortise & tenon construction
- concealed hinges
- slab drawer front
  edge matches door edge profile

### Shaker - Center Stile
- full overlay
- solid flat panel
- reverse bevel
- mortise & tenon construction
- concealed hinges
- slab drawer front
  edge matches door edge profile

### Wincrest
- full overlay
- 3/16 inch solid beaded panel
- reverse bevel
- mortise & tenon construction
- concealed hinges
- slab drawer front
  edge matches door edge profile

### Madison
- full overlay
- raised center panel
- mortised joint construction
- concealed hinges
- 5 pc., raised panel drawer front
  edge matches door edge profile
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prestige Traditional Stains</th>
<th>Camden (1212)</th>
<th>Nutmeg (1217)</th>
<th>Wheat (1218)</th>
<th>Vanilla (1219)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maple</strong></td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan (ply-edgeband)</td>
<td>X X X X X na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plantation</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence 5pc drawer front</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Arch</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>X X X X X na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Center Stile</td>
<td>X X X X X na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Wide Stile</td>
<td>X X X X X na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wincrest</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cherry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan (ply-edgeband)</td>
<td>X X X X X na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plantation</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence 5pc drawer front</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Arch</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>X X X X X na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Center Stile</td>
<td>X X X X X na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Wide Stile</td>
<td>X X X X X na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wincrest</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oak</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan (ply-edgeband)</td>
<td>X X X X X na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plantation</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence 5pc drawer front</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Arch</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>X X X X X na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Center Stile</td>
<td>X X X X X na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Wide Stile</td>
<td>X X X X X na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wincrest</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hickory</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plantation</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence 5pc drawer front</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Arch</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>X X X X X na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Center Stile</td>
<td>X X X X X na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Wide Stile</td>
<td>X X X X X na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
<td>na na na na na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wincrest</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*** Vanilla Glaze not visible on Eggshell

*** Cocoa Glaze not visible on Callaway, Camden, Nutmeg & Walnut.

*** Chocolate not visible on Walnut
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ASHLEY</th>
<th>CATHEDRAL</th>
<th>CHARLESTON</th>
<th>MADISON</th>
<th>METROPOLITAN (ply-edgeband)</th>
<th>PLANTATION</th>
<th>PROVIDENCE 5pc drawer front</th>
<th>ROMAN ARCH</th>
<th>SHAKER</th>
<th>SHAKER CENTER STILE</th>
<th>SHAKER WIDE STILE</th>
<th>WINCREST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*** Vanilla Glaze not visible on Eggshell
*** Cocoa Glaze not visible on Callaway, Camden, Nutmeg & Walnut.
*** Chocolate not visible on Walnut
# PRESTIGE CABINET SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabinet Component</th>
<th>Cherry</th>
<th>Hickory</th>
<th>Maple</th>
<th>Oak</th>
<th>White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finished Ends</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Cherry Ply</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Hickory Ply</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Birch Ply</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Oak Ply</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Birch Ply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished Ends</td>
<td>Specified</td>
<td>Specified</td>
<td>All Ends Finished</td>
<td>All Ends Finished</td>
<td>All Ends Finished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face Frames</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawer Boxes</td>
<td>Dovetail</td>
<td>Chinese Birch</td>
<td>Dovetail Chinese Birch</td>
<td>Dovetail Chinese Birch</td>
<td>Dovetail Chinese Birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Floors</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply birch</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply birch</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply birch</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply birch</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Tops/Bottoms</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply birch</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply birch</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply birch</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply birch</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgebanded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toe Kicks</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawer Runners</td>
<td>Blum-Motion</td>
<td>Full Extension</td>
<td>Blum-Motion</td>
<td>Full Extension</td>
<td>Blum-Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Extension</td>
<td>Undermount</td>
<td>Soft Close</td>
<td>Undermount</td>
<td>Soft Close</td>
<td>Undermount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undermount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Close</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinges</td>
<td>Blum Concealed</td>
<td>Blum Concealed</td>
<td>Blum Concealed</td>
<td>Blum Concealed</td>
<td>Blum Concealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>5 Step System</td>
<td>5 Step System</td>
<td>5 Step System</td>
<td>5 Step System</td>
<td>5 Step System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stain</td>
<td>Stain</td>
<td>Stain</td>
<td>Stain</td>
<td>Stain</td>
<td>Stain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealer</td>
<td>Sealer</td>
<td>Sealer</td>
<td>Sealer</td>
<td>Sealer</td>
<td>Sealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Sand</td>
<td>Hand Sand</td>
<td>Hand Sand</td>
<td>Hand Sand</td>
<td>Hand Sand</td>
<td>Hand Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Coat</td>
<td>Top Coat</td>
<td>Top Coat</td>
<td>Top Coat</td>
<td>Top Coat</td>
<td>Top Coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior</td>
<td>U.V. Roll Coated Natural</td>
<td>U.V. Roll Coated Natural</td>
<td>U.V. Roll Coated Natural</td>
<td>U.V. Roll Coated Natural</td>
<td>U.V. Roll Coated Natural</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lifetime Toe Kicks are 3\( \frac{1}{2} \)"
Prestige Base Cabinets

Angle End Base

Two doors hinged from left and right

Base Angle Cabinet

Two Butt doors

Transition Base

Base Cabinet

TRB L
TRB R

B12 L or R
B15 L or R
B18 L or R
B21 L or R
B24 L or R

Base Cabinet with butt doors

B242
B27
B30
B33
B36

Base Cabinet with center rail

B39
B42
B45
B48

Butt Doors N/A
Prestige Base Cabinets

Handicap Base

Handicap Base with butt doors

B12HC L or R
B15HC L or R
B18HC L or R
B21HC L or R
B24HC L or R
B242HC
B27HC
B30HC
B33HC
B36HC

Toe Kick – 9" tall x 6" deep

Toe Kick – 9" tall x 6" deep

Handicap Base with center rail

Book Case Base with butt doors

B39HC
B42HC
B45HC
B48HC

B242BOOK L or R
B27BOOK L or R
B30BOOK L or R
B33BOOK L or R
B36BOOK L or R

Toe Kick – 9" tall x 6" deep

Butt Doors N/A

Book Case Base with center rail

Tray Base

B39BOOK L or R
B42BOOK L or R
B45BOOK L or R
B48BOOK L or R

Butt Doors N/A
Prestige Base Cabinets

Blind Corner Sink Base with center rail

Reversible Blind Corner Base

Max. Pull is 3"

Minimum Pull 1 1/4"

90 Degree Corner Base

BC363690

A

B

C

RBCB3627 27" 36" 40"
RBCB3933 33" 39" 43"
RBCB4239 39" 42" 46"
RBCB4545 45" 45" 49"
RBCB4851 48" 48" 51"

A: Actual Cabinet Width
B: Min. space to place Cabinet
C: Max. space to place Cabinet

Diagonal Corner Base 21" deep

Also available with 2 revolving shelves - BC3636CRS

BC3636
BC4242

Also available with 2 revolving shelves - BC3636RS
Prestige Base Cabinets

Lazy Susan Corner Base

3 Drawer Base

4 Drawer Base

Microwave Base

Pantry Drawer Base

Island Base Corner Cabinet with butt doors

Lazy Susan Corner Base

3 Drawer Base

4 Drawer Base

Microwave Base

Pantry Drawer Base

Island Base Corner Cabinet with butt doors

Lazy Susan Corner Base

3 Drawer Base

4 Drawer Base

Microwave Base

Pantry Drawer Base

Island Base Corner Cabinet with butt doors
Prestige Base Cabinets

Peninsula Blind Corner Base with butt doors

Peninsula Blind Corner Base with center rail

Drawing incorrect.
Has only one operating drawer.

PBC836 L or R
Left is Shown

Butt Doors N/A

Peninsula Base

False Front

PB12
PB15
PB18
PB21
PB24

Peninsula Base

False Front

PB242
PB27
PB30
PB33
PB36

Peninsula Base with center rail

False Front

PB39
PB42
PB45
PB48

Peninsula Sink Base with butt doors

False Front

PSB30
PSB33
PSB36

Butt Doors N/A
Prestige Base Cabinets

Peninsula Sink Base with center rail

Peninsula Sink Base Combo

Butt Doors N/A

Reversible Peninsula Blind Corner Base with butt doors

Reversible Peninsula Blind Corner Base with center rail

A B C
PRBCB3627 27" 36" 40"
PRBCB3333 33" 39" 43"

A: Actual Cabinet Width
B: Min. space to place Cabinet
C: Max. space to place Cabinet

Butt Doors N/A

Base Oven Cabinet

Base Wine Rack

BWR24

Oven Opening
B270V 23 1/2" x 27 1/2"  
B300V 26 1/2" x 27 1/2"  
B330V 29 1/2" x 27 1/2"
FARM SINK BASE SPECS

CUT-OUT WIDTH OPENING

min

max

FSB27  2.11 5/8 X 19
FSB30  2.12 13/16 X 19
FSB33  2.14 3/8 X 19
FSB36  2.15 11/16 X 19

DOORS - FULL OVERLAY
1/2 OVERLAY

FSB30  2.13 1/8 X 19
FSB33  2.14 3/8 X 19
FSB36  2.15 11/16 X 19

FR AUDI  3 1/2 IK

HIGH OPENING

6 1/4" DOWN TO RAIL

3 1/4" H
Prestige Base Cabinets

Sink Base with butt doors
- SB242
- SB27
- SB30
- SB33
- SB36

Sink Base with center rail
- SB39
- SB42
- SB45
- SB48

Butt Doors N/A

Farmhouse Sink Base with butt doors
- FSB27
- FSB30
- FSB33
- FSB36

Sink Base with Angled Fillers with butt doors
- ASB24
- ASB27
- ASB30
- ASB33
- ASB36

See insert
add -FF for fluted filler option

Sink Base with Angled Fillers with Optional Fluted Fillers
- ASB39
- ASB42
- ASB45
- ASB48

Combo Sink Base
- S854
- S862
- S869
- S872
- S850-812
- S850-815
- S850-818
- SB36-818

Butt Doors N/A
add -FF for fluted filler option
Prestige Base Cabinets

Combo Sink Base

Diagonal Sink Front

Diagonal Sink Front with butt doors

Sink Front

Sink Front with butt doors

Sink Front with center rail

Sink Front Floor

Diagonal Sink Front Floor
Prestige Vanity Base Cabinets

Vanity Base

Vanity Base with butt doors

Vanity Base with center roll

3 Drawer Vanity Base

Butt Doors N/A

2 Drawer Vanity Base File

Vanity Sink Base

VB12 L or R
VB15 L or R
VB18 L or R
VB21 L or R
VB24 L or R

VB242
VB27
VB30
VB33
VB36

VB39
VB42
VB45
VB48

VDB12
VDB15
VDB18
VDB21
VDB24

This drawing has changed. There are now 2 Large and 1 Small drawers.

VDB18-2DF
VDB21-2DF
VDB24-2DF

VS818 L or R
VS821 L or R
VS824 L or R
## Prestige Vanity Base Cabinets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vanity Sink Base with butt doors</th>
<th>Vanity Sink Base with center roll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Diagram" /> VSB242, VSB27, VSB30, VSB33, VSB36</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Diagram" /> VSB39, VSB42, VSB45, VSB48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Butt Doors N/A*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Height Door Vanity Sink Base with butt doors</th>
<th>Full Height Door Vanity Sink Base with center roll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Diagram" /> VSB24FHL or R</td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Diagram" /> VSB39FH, VSB42FH, VSB45FH, VSB48FH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Height Door Vanity Sink Base with center roll</th>
<th>Double Drawer Vanity Sink Base with butt doors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Diagram" /> VSB39FH, VSB42FH, VSB45FH, VSB48FH</td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Diagram" /> VSB33DD, VSB36DD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


# Prestige Vanity Base Cabinets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tall Vanity Sink Base with butt doors</th>
<th>Tall Vanity Sink Base with center rail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Diagram of Tall Vanity Sink Base with butt doors" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Diagram of Tall Vanity Sink Base with center rail" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSB24T</td>
<td>VSB39T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSB27T</td>
<td>VSB42T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSB30T</td>
<td>VSB45T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSB33T</td>
<td>VSB48T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSB36T</td>
<td>Butt Doors N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Height Door Tall Vanity Sink Base</th>
<th>Full Height Door Tall Vanity Sink Base with butt doors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Diagram of Full Height Door Tall Vanity Sink Base" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Diagram of Full Height Door Tall Vanity Sink Base with butt doors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSB24FHT L or R</td>
<td>VSB24FHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Height Door Tall Vanity Sink Base with center roll</th>
<th>Double Drawer Tall Vanity Sink Base with butt doors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Diagram of Full Height Door Tall Vanity Sink Base with center roll" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Diagram of Double Drawer Tall Vanity Sink Base with butt doors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSB39FHT</td>
<td>VSB330DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSB42FHT</td>
<td>VSB36DDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSB45FHT</td>
<td>VSB48FHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butt Doors N/A</td>
<td>Butt Doors N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prestige Vanity Base Cabinets

Double Drawer Tall Vanity Sink Base
with center rail at doors

Combo Vanity Sink Base

VSB30DDT
VSB40DDT
VSB45DDT
VSB48DDT

Butt Doors N/A

Combo Vanity Sink Base

VSB40DD3DR

Combo Vanity Sink Base

VSB34848

This drawing has changed. There are now 2 Large and 1 Small drawers in the stacks.

This drawing has changed. There are now 2 Large and 1 Small drawers.

Combo Vanity Sink Base

VSB3254
VSB350
VSB355
VSB72

Combo Vanity Sink Base

VSB32648
VSB3254
VSB350
VSB355
VSB72

VSB61260
VSB61866
VSB61872
VSB627-VSB18-VSB27
Prestige Vanity Base Cabinets

**Combo Vanity Sink Base**

This drawing has changed. There are now 2 Large and 1 Small drawers.

- VSB-VSB24
- VSB-VSB30
- VSB-VSB36

**Combo Vanity Sink Base**

This drawing has changed. There are now 2 Large and 1 Small drawers.

- VSB-VSB24
- VSB-VSB30
- VSB-VSB36

**Combo Tall Vanity Sink Base**

- VSB54COMBO
- VSB60COMBO

**Combo Tall Vanity Sink Base**

- VSB15T-VSB24T-VSB15T
- VSB15T-VSB30T-VSB15T
- VSB18T-VSB30T-VSB18T
- VSB18T-VSB36T-VSB18T
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Prestige Wall Cabinets

Angle End Wall

These cabinets have 2 doors hinged on the left and right.

Wall Angle Cabinet

These cabinets have a single door. Please specify left or right.

42" Wall Cabinet

When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on some sizes due to tight grids.
Prestige Wall Cabinets

42" Wall Cabinet with center rail

\[ \text{W3942} \]
\[ \text{W4242} \]
\[ \text{W4542} \]
\[ \text{W4842} \]

36" Wall Cabinet

\[ \text{W3636} \text{ L or R} \]
\[ \text{W1236} \text{ L or R} \]
\[ \text{W1336} \text{ L or R} \]
\[ \text{W1636} \text{ L or R} \]
\[ \text{W2136} \text{ L or R} \]
\[ \text{W2436} \text{ L or R} \]

Butt Doors N/A

30" Wall Cabinet with butt doors

\[ \text{W24362} \]
\[ \text{W2736} \]
\[ \text{W3036} \]
\[ \text{W3336} \]
\[ \text{W3636} \]

36" Wall Cabinet with center rail

\[ \text{W3036} \]
\[ \text{W4236} \]
\[ \text{W4536} \]
\[ \text{W4836} \]

Butt Doors N/A

30" Wall Cabinet

\[ \text{W930} \text{ L or R} \]
\[ \text{W1230} \text{ L or R} \]
\[ \text{W1530} \text{ L or R} \]
\[ \text{W1830} \text{ L or R} \]
\[ \text{W2130} \text{ L or R} \]
\[ \text{W2430} \text{ L or R} \]

30" Wall Cabinet with butt doors

\[ \text{W24302} \]
\[ \text{W2730} \]
\[ \text{W3030} \]
\[ \text{W3330} \]
\[ \text{W3630} \]

When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grids.
When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grids.
# Prestige Wall Cabinets

18" Wall Cabinet  
with center rail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18&quot; Wall Cabinet</th>
<th>15&quot; Wall Cabinet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W3918</td>
<td>W1815 L or R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4218</td>
<td>W2115 L or R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4518</td>
<td>W2415 L or R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Butt Doors N/A

15" Wall Cabinet  
with butt doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15&quot; Wall Cabinet</th>
<th>15&quot; Wall Cabinet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W3915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W4215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W4515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W4815</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Butt Doors N/A

12" Wall Cabinet  
with butt doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12&quot; Wall Cabinet</th>
<th>12&quot; Wall Cabinet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W1812 L or R</td>
<td>W24122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2112 L or R</td>
<td>W2712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2412 L or R</td>
<td>W3012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W3312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W3612</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grids.
When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grids.
Prestige Wall Cabinets

42" Blind Corner Wall Cabinet
with butt doors

Max.Pull is 3"

BCW3942 L or R
BCW4242 L or R
BCW4542 L or R
BCW4842 L or R

35" Blind Corner Wall Cabinet

Max.Pull is 3"

BCW2436 L or R
BCW2736 L or R
BCW3036 L or R
BCW3336 L or R
BCW3636 L or R

36" Blind Corner Wall Cabinet
with butt doors

Max.Pull is 3"

BCW3936 L or R
BCW4236 L or R
BCW4536 L or R
BCW4836 L or R

30" Blind Corner Wall Cabinet

Max.Pull is 3"

BCW2430 L or R
BCW2730 L or R
BCW3030 L or R
BCW3330 L or R
BCW3630 L or R

30" Blind Corner Wall Cabinet
with butt doors

Max.Pull is 3"

BCW3930 L or R
BCW4230 L or R
BCW4530 L or R
BCW4830 L or R

24" Blind Corner Wall Cabinet

Max.Pull is 3"

BCW2424 L or R
BCW2724 L or R
BCW3024 L or R
BCW3324 L or R
BCW3624 L or R

When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grids.
Prestige Wall Cabinets

24" Blind Corner Wall Cabinet
with butt doors

BCW3924 L or R
BCW4224 L or R
BCW4524 L or R
BCW4824 L or R

Max. Pull is 3"

42" Diagonal Corner Wall Cabinet

DC2442
DC2742

Also available with 2 revolving shelves – DS2442, DS2742

36" Diagonal Corner Wall Cabinet

DC2436
DC2736

Also available with 2 revolving shelves – DS2436, DS2736

30" Diagonal Corner Wall Cabinet

DC2430
DC2730

Also available with 2 revolving shelves – DS2430, DS2730

24" Diagonal Corner Wall Cabinet

DC2424

When ordering for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grids.
Prestige Wall Cabinets

Diagonal Corner Wall Cabinet with Appliance Garage

DCAC60 DCAG54 DCAG48
Available with 2 revolving shelves - DSAC60 Available with 2 revolving shelves - DSAC54 Available with 2 revolving shelves - DSAC48

Diagonal Corner Wall Cabinet with Appliance Door

DDWC60 DDHC54 DDWC48

Diagonal Corner Drawer Cabinet

DCD2460 DCD2760 DCD2454 DCD2754 DCD2448 DCD2748

When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grids.
Prestige Wall Cabinets

Easy Reach Wall Cabinet

no depth modification — prep for glass doors not available

Wall Drawer Cabinets

When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grids.
Prestige Wall Cabinets

Door Wall Cabinets

DWC1860

DWC1854

DWC184B

Door Wall Cabinets with butt doors

DWC3660

DWC3654

DWC364B

30" Peninsula Wall Cabinets

30" Peninsula Wall Cabinets with butt doors

PW1230 L or R
PW1530 L or R
PW1830 L or R
PW2130 L or R
PW2430 L or R

PW24302
PW2730
PW3030
PW3330
PW3630

When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grids.
Prestige Wall Cabinets

30" Peninsula Wall Cabinets with center roll

24" Peninsula Wall Cabinets

24" Peninsula Wall Cabinets with butt doors

24" Peninsula Wall Cabinets with center roll

18" Peninsula Wall Cabinets

18" Peninsula Wall Cabinets with butt doors

When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grids.
When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished.
Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grids.
Prestige Wall Cabinets

30" Peninsula Diagonal Corner Wall Cabinet

30" Wall Cabinet/Plate Rack Combo with butt doors

30" Wall Cabinet/Plate Rack Combo with center rail

36" Wall Cabinet/Plate Rack Combo with butt doors

36" Wall Cabinet/Plate Rack Combo with center rail

42" Wall Cabinet/Plate Rack Combo with butt doors

Butt Doors N/A

When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grids.
Prestige Wall Cabinets

42" Wall Cabinet / Plate Rack Combo
with center roll

30" Wall Cabinet / Wine Rack Combo
with butt doors

30" Wall Cabinet / Wine Rack Combo
with center roll

36" Wall Cabinet / Wine Rack Combo
with butt doors

36" Wall Cabinet / Wine Rack Combo
with center roll

42" Wall Cabinet / Wine Rack Combo
with butt doors

Butt Doors N/A

WCPR3942
WCPR4242

WCWR3030
WCWR3330
WCWR3630

WCWR3930
WCWR4230

WCWR3936
WCWR4236

WCWR3042
WCWR3342
WCWR3642

When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished.
Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grille.
Prestige Wall Cabinets

42" Wall Cabinet/Wine Rack Combo with center rail

WCWR3942
WCWR4242

30" Wine Rack Wall Cabinet

WR1530
WR1830
WR2130
WR2430
WR2730
WR3030
WR3330
WR3630

Butt Doors N/A

24" Wine Rack Wall Cabinet

WR3024
WR3624

18" Wine Rack Wall Cabinet

WR3018
WR3618

15" Wine Rack Wall Cabinet

WR3015
WR3615

Wine Cube

WC30

3/4" Plywood Shelves
1/4" Back, 1/2" Sides.
Finished Interior, Finished Ends.
No custom modifications

When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grids.
Prestige Pantry Cabinets

84" Pantry Cabinet

84" Pantry Cabinet with butt doors

90" Pantry Cabinet

90" Pantry Cabinet with butt doors

P12*84 L or R
P15*84 L or R
P18*84 L or R
P21*84 L or R
*—Cabinet Depth

P24*84
P27*84
P30*84
P33*84
P36*84
*—Cabinet Depth

P12*90 L or R
P15*90 L or R
P18*90 L or R
P21*90 L or R
*—Cabinet Depth

P24*90
P27*90
P30*90
P33*90
P36*90
*—Cabinet Depth
Prestige Pantry Cabinets

90° Roll-Out Shelf Pantry Cabinet

90° Roll-Out Shelf Pantry Cabinet with butt doors

95° Roll-Out Shelf Pantry Cabinet

95° Roll-Out Shelf Pantry Cabinet with butt doors

ROSP152496 L or R
ROSP182496 L or R
ROSP212496 L or R

ROSP242496
ROSP272496
ROSP302496
ROSP332496
ROSP362496

ROSP152496 L or R
ROSP182496 L or R
ROSP212496 L or R

ROSP242496
ROSP272496
ROSP302496
ROSP332496
ROSP362496
### Prestige Pantry Cabinets

#### 84" Pantry / Linen Front

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PFR1284</th>
<th>L or R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFR1584</td>
<td>L or R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFR1884</td>
<td>L or R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFR2184</td>
<td>L or R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 84" Pantry / Linen Front with butt doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PFR2484</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFR2784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFR3084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFR3384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFR3684</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prestige Oven Cabinets

Single Oven Cabinet

- Cutout width
  - Min.: 23 1/2
  - Max.: 25
- Cutout height
  - Min.: 24
  - Max.: 33 3/4

Note: Maximum dimensions are field cutouts only

Double Oven Cabinet

- Cutout width
  - Min.: 23 1/2
  - Max.: 25
- Cutout height
  - Min.: 37 3/4
  - Max.: 45 1/2
Note: Maximum dimensions are field cutouts only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Cutout Width</th>
<th>Cutout Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0272484MW</td>
<td>23 1/2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0302484MW</td>
<td>26 1/2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0332484MW</td>
<td>29 1/2</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Cutout Width</th>
<th>Cutout Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0272496D</td>
<td>20 1/2</td>
<td>27 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0302496D</td>
<td>26 1/2</td>
<td>37 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0332496D</td>
<td>29 1/2</td>
<td>37 3/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Cutout Width</th>
<th>Cutout Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0272484MW</td>
<td>23 1/2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0302484MW</td>
<td>26 1/2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0332484MW</td>
<td>29 1/2</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Cutout Width</th>
<th>Cutout Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0272496D</td>
<td>20 1/2</td>
<td>27 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0302496D</td>
<td>26 1/2</td>
<td>37 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0332496D</td>
<td>29 1/2</td>
<td>37 3/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prestige Oven Cabinets

Single Oven Cabinet with Microwave Shelf

Dimensions:
- 24
- 28 1/2
- 3 1/2
- 3 1/2
- 7 7/8
- 3 1/2
- 13 1/4

Models:
- 0272496MW
- 0302490MW
- 0335496MW
Heritage Door Styles

Bradford White

* 1/2 inch overlay
* rigid vinyl thermofoil bonded to MDF core, routed to form raised panel.
* low pressure laminate back
* slab drawer front.
  edge matches door edge profile.

Tara White

* full overlay
* rigid vinyl thermofoil bonded to MDF core, routed to form raised panel.
* low pressure laminate back
* slab drawer front.
  edge matches door edge profile.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heritage Paints &amp; Dye Stains</th>
<th>Eggshell (+5%)</th>
<th>Onyx (+5%)</th>
<th>Walnut (+5%)</th>
<th>Jamestown (+5%)</th>
<th>Rose Chocolate (+5%)</th>
<th>Glaze Vanilla (+15%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Ashley</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Cathedral</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Plantation</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Roman Arch</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Shaker Wide Stile</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Wincrest</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Cambridge (full overlay)</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Stratford (full overlay) slab drawer frt.</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>Ashley</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>Cathedral</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>Plantation</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>Roman Arch</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>Shaker Wide Stile</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>Wincrest</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>Cambridge (full overlay)</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>Stratford (full overlay) slab drawer frt.</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>Ashley</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>Cathedral</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>Plantation</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>Roman Arch</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>Shaker Wide Stile</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>Wincrest</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>Cambridge (full overlay)</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>Stratford (full overlay) slab drawer frt.</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td>Ashley</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td>Cathedral</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td>Plantation</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td>Roman Arch</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td>Shaker Wide Stile</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td>Wincrest</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(cambridge/stratford not available in hickory)

*** Vanilla Glaze not visible on Eggshell
*** Cocoa Glaze not visible on Callaway, Camden, Nutmeg & Walnut.
*** Chocolate not visible on Walnut
### Heritage Traditional Stains

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>ASHLEY</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>CATHEDRAL</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>CHARLESTON</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>PLANTATION</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>ROMAN ARCH</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>SHAKER</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>SHAKER WIDE STILE</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>WINCREST</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE (full overlay)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>STRATFORD (full overlay) slab drawer frt.</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY</td>
<td>ASHLEY</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY</td>
<td>CATHEDRAL</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY</td>
<td>CHARLESTON</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY</td>
<td>PLANTATION</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY</td>
<td>ROMAN ARCH</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY</td>
<td>SHAKER</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY</td>
<td>SHAKER WIDE STILE</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY</td>
<td>WINCREST</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY</td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE (full overlay)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY</td>
<td>STRATFORD (full overlay) slab drawer frt.</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>ASHLEY</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>CATHEDRAL</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>CHARLESTON</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>PLANTATION</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>ROMAN ARCH</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>SHAKER</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>SHAKER WIDE STILE</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>WINCREST</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE (full overlay)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>STRATFORD (full overlay) slab drawer frt.</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>ASHLEY</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>CATHEDRAL</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>CHARLESTON</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>PLANTATION</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>ROMAN ARCH</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>SHAKER</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>SHAKER WIDE STILE</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>WINCREST</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* (cambridge/stratford not available in hickory)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POPLAR</th>
<th>BRADFORD THERMOFOIL WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POPLAR</td>
<td>TARA THERMOFOIL (full overlay) WHITE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*** Vanilla Glaze not visible on Eggshell
*** Cocoa Glaze not visible on Callaway, Camden, Nutmeg & Walnut.
*** Chocolate not visible on Walnut
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabinet Component</th>
<th>Cherry</th>
<th>Hickory</th>
<th>Maple</th>
<th>Oak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finished Ends</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Cherry Ply</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Hickory Ply</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Birch Ply</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Oak Ply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished Ends</td>
<td>Specify</td>
<td>Specify</td>
<td>All Ends Finished</td>
<td>All Ends Finished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face Frames</td>
<td>Cherry 1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>Hickory 1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>Maple 1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>Oak 1 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Floors</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tops/Bottoms</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Ply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toe Kicks</td>
<td>Wood 3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Wood 3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Wood 3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Wood 3 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawer Runners</td>
<td>Blum Solo 3/4 Extension Undermount</td>
<td>Blum Solo 3/4 Extension Undermount</td>
<td>Blum Solo 3/4 Extension Undermount</td>
<td>Blum Solo 3/4 Extension Undermount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinges</td>
<td>Blum Concealed</td>
<td>Blum Concealed</td>
<td>Blum Concealed</td>
<td>Blum Concealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior</td>
<td>U.V. Roll Coated Natural</td>
<td>U.V. Roll Coated Natural</td>
<td>U.V. Roll Coated Natural</td>
<td>U.V. Roll Coated Natural</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Lifetime has 3 1/2" Toe Kicks*
Heritage Base Cabinets

Handicap Base

Handicap Base with butt doors

B12HC L or R
B15HC L or R
B18HC L or R
B21HC L or R
B24HC L or R
B24-2HC
B27HC
B30HC
B33HC
B38HC

Toe Kick - 6" tall x 6" deep

Toe Kick - 6" tall x 6" deep

Handicap Base with center rail

Book Case Base with butt doors

B39HC
B42HC
B45HC
B48HC
B24-2600K L or R
B27BOOK L or R
B30BOOK L or R
B33BOOK L or R
B36BOOK L or R

Toe Kick - 6" tall x 6" deep

Butt Doors N/A

Book Case Base with center rail

Troy Base

B39BOOK L or R
B42BOOK L or R
B45BOOK L or R
B48BOOK L or R

Butt Doors N/A

TB9 L or R
Heritage Base Cabinets

Full Height Base

B12FH
B15FH
B16FH
B21FH
B24FH

Full Height Base with built-in doors

B24-2FH
B27FH
B30FH
B33FH
B36FH

Full Height Base with center roll

B39FH
B42FH
B45FH
B48FH

Blind Corner Base

B4836 L or R
B4839 L or R
B4842 L or R
B4845 L or R
B4848 L or R

Butt Doors N/A

Max. Pull is 3".

Blind Corner Sink Base with center roll

BC854 L or R
BC960 L or R

BCSB650 L or R
BCSB665 L or R

Max. Pull is 3". Min. 1 1/4"
Heritage Base Cabinets

Reversible Blind Corner Base

90 Degree Corner Base

Also available with 2 revolving shelves - BC363690RS

Diagonal Corner Base
21" deep

Also available with 2 revolving shelves - BCD3636RS

Lazy Susan Corner Base

Floor Plan

A: Actual Cabinet Width
B: Min. space to place Cabinet
C: Max. space to place Cabinet

RBCR3827  27"  36"  40"
RBCR3833  33"  39"  43"
RBCR4239  39"  42"  46"
RBCR4545  45"  45"  49"
RBCR4851  48"  48"  51"

LSCB36
Heritage Base Cabinets

Error on Drawing. Has only one working drawer.

Peninsula Blind Corner Base
with center rail

Peninsula Base

PB12
PB15
PB18
PB21
PB24

PBCB39 L or R
Left is Shown

Peninsula Base
with butt doors

PB24-2
PB27
PB30
PB33
PB35

Peninsula Base
with center rail

PB30
PB42
PB45
PB48

Butt Doors N/A

Peninsula Sink Base
with butt doors

PB30
PB33
PB36

Peninsula Sink Base
with center rail

PB39
PB42
PB45
PB48

Butt Doors N/A
Heritage Base Cabinets

Roll Out Shelf Base
with butt doors

Roll Out Shelf Base
with center roll

ROS24 - 2
ROS27
ROS30
ROS33
ROS36

Bu1t Doors N/A

Trash Can Base

Trash Can Base

TC15
TC18

TC21

35 qt. trash can
full extension hardware

Sink Base

Sink Base
with butt doors

SB24 L or R

SB24 - 2
SB27
SB30
SB33
SB36
FIELD MODIFICATION ONLY

CUT-OUT WIDTH OPENING

FARM SINK BASE SPECS

24 DEEP

6" RAIL

5 1/4" DOWN TO RAIL

17" HIGH OPENING

DOORS - FULL OVERLAY 1/2 OVERLAY

FSB27
2 - 11 5/8" x 19"
-----

FSB30
2 - 13 1/8" x 19"
-----

FSB33
2 - 14 5/8" x 19"
-----

FSB36
2 - 16 1/8" x 19"
-----

MAX

MIN
Heritage Base Cabinets

Diagonal Sink Front

Diagonal Sink Front with butt doors

Sink Front

Diagonal Sink Front Floor

Sink Front Floor

DSF36 36
DSF39 39

DSF42 42

SF18 L or R
SF24 L or R

SF30
SF33
SF36

SF42
SF48

DSFF36 36
DSFF39 39
DSFF42 42

SFF30
SFF36
SFF42
SFF48
Heritage Vanity Base Cabinets

Vanity Base
- VB12 L or R
- VB15 L or R
- VB18 L or R
- VB21 L or R
- VB24 L or R

Vanity Base with butt doors
- VB24-2
- VB27
- VB30
- VB33
- VB36

Vanity Base with center rail
- VB39
- VB42
- VB45
- VB48

3 Drawer Vanity Base
- This drawing has changed. There are now 2 Large and 1 Small drawer.
- VDB12
- VDB15
- VDB18
- VDB21
- VDB24

Butt Doors N/A

2 Drawer Vanity Base File
- VDB18-2DF
- VDB21-2DF
- VDB24-2DF

Vanity Sink Base
- VSB18 L or R
- VSB21 L or R
- VSB24 L or R
Heritage Vanity Base Cabinets

Vanity Sink Base with butt doors

Vanity Sink Base with center rail

Full Height Door Vanity Sink Base

Full Height Door Vanity Sink Base with butt doors

Full Height Door Vanity Sink Base with center rail

Double Drawer Vanity Sink Base with butt doors

Butt Doors N/A
Heritage Vanity Base Cabinets

Double Drawer Vanity Sink Base
with center roll at doors

VSB39DD
VSB42DD
VSB45DD
VSB48DD

Butt Doors N/A

Tall Vanity Base

VSB12T L or R
VSB15T L or R
VSB18T L or R
VSB21T L or R
VSB24T L or R

Tall Vanity Base
with butt doors

VB24-2T
VB27T

Butt Doors N/A

Tall Vanity Base
with center roll

VB39T
VB42T

J Drawer Tall Vanity Base

VDB12T
VDB15T
VDB18T
VDB21T
VDB24T

Tall Vanity Sink Base

VSB18T L or R
VSB21T L or R
VSB24T L or R
Heritage Vanity Base Cabinets

Double Drawer Tall Vanity Sink Base
with center roll at doors

VSB3900T
VSB4200T
VSB4500T
VSB4800T

Combo Vanity Sink Base

VSB4800D30R
VSB4800D30B

Butt Doors N/A

Combo Vanity Sink Base

This drawing has changed. There are now 2 Large and 1 Small drawer in each stack.

VSB554
VSB560
VSB66
VSB672

Combo Vanity Sink Base

This drawing has changed. There are now 2 Large and 1 Small drawer.

VSB6854
VSB6860
VSB6866
VSB6872

VSB924-VSB18-VSB36-VSB15

VSB924-VSB12-VSB24
VSB924-VSB18-VSB24
VSB924-VSB18-VSB36-VSB15

Heritage Vanity Base Cabinets

This drawing has changed. There are now 2 Large and 1 Small drawer.

Combo Vanity Sink Base

Combo Vanity Sink Base

This drawing has changed. There are now 2 Large and 1 Small drawer.

Combo Vanity Sink Base

Combo Vanity Sink Base

VSB-VSB24  VSB12-VSB12
VSB-VSB30  VSB15-VSB15
VSB-VSB36  VSB18-VSB18

Combo Vanity Sink Base

Combo Vanity Sink Base

VSB40COMBO  VSB27-VSB27
VSB40COMBO  VSB30-VSB30

Combo Vanity Sink Base

Combo Vanity Sink Base

VSB4003DRT  V815T-VSB18T-V815T

Combo Vanity Sink Base

Combo Vanity Sink Base

VSB54T  V815T-VSB24T-V815T
VSB80T  V815T-VSB30T-V815T
VSB86T  V815T-VSB30T-V815T
VSB72T  V815T-VSB36T-V815T

Combo Vanity Sink Base

Combo Vanity Sink Base

VSB648T  V815T-VSB18T-V815T
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Heritage Wall Cabinets

Angle End Wall

Floors Plan

AEW24
AEW30
AEW36
AEW42

These have two doors hinged from the left and right.

Wall Angle Cabinet

Floors Plan

WAC30
WAC36
WAC42

These have a single door. Please specify hinge left or right.

42" Wall Cabinet

42" Wall Cabinet with butt doors

W942 L or R
W1242 L or R
W1542 L or R
W1842 L or R
W2142 L or R
W2442 L or R

W2442-2
W2742
W3042
W3342
W3642

When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grids.
Heritage Wall Cabinets

42" Wall Cabinet with center rail

W3942
W4242
W4542
W4842

36" Wall Cabinet

W936 L or R
W1236 L or R
W1536 L or R
W1836 L or R
W2136 L or R
W2436 L or R

Butt Doors N/A

36" Wall Cabinet with butt doors

W2436-2
W2736
W3036
W3336
W3636

36" Wall Cabinet with center rail

W3936
W4236
W4536
W4836

Butt Doors N/A

30" Wall Cabinet

W930 L or R
W1230 L or R
W1530 L or R
W1830 L or R
W2130 L or R
W2430 L or R

30" Wall Cabinet with butt doors

W2430-2
W2730
W3030
W3330
W3630

When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grids.
# Heritage Wall Cabinets

## 30" Wall Cabinet
- with center roll
- W3930
- W4230
- W4530
- W4830

**Butt Doors N/A**

## 24" Wall Cabinet
- W924 L or R
- W1224 L or R
- W1524 L or R
- W1824 L or R
- W2124 L or R
- W2424 L or R

## 24" Wall Cabinet
- with butt doors
- W2424-2
- W2724
- W3024
- W3324
- W3624

**Butt Doors N/A**

## 24" Wall Cabinet
- with center roll
- W3924
- W4224
- W4524
- W4824

## 18" Wall Cabinet
- W1518 L or R
- W1818 L or R
- W2118 L or R
- W2418 L or R

## 18" Wall Cabinet
- with butt doors
- W2418-2
- W2718
- W3018
- W3318
- W3618

*When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on same sizes due to light grids.*
Heritage Wall Cabinets

18" Wall Cabinet
with center rail

W3918
W4218
W4518
W4818

15" Wall Cabinet

W5815 L or R
W2115 L or R
W2415 L or R

Butt Doors N/A

15" Wall Cabinet
with butt doors

W2415-2
W2715
W3015
W3315
W3615

15" Wall Cabinet
with center rail

W3915
W4215
W4515
W4815

Butt Doors N/A

12" Wall Cabinet

W812 L or R
W2112 L or R
W2412 L or R

12" Wall Cabinet
with butt doors

W2412-2
W2712
W3012
W3312
W3612

When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grids.
Heritage Wall Cabinets

12" Wall Cabinet
with center roll

W3912
W4212
W4512
W4812

Butt Doors N/A

Refrigerator 24" Wall Cabinet
24" deep

RW3324
RW3624
RW3924

39" Cabinet has a Center Roll – Butt Doors N/A

Refrigerator 18" Wall Cabinet
24" deep

RW3318
RW3618
RW3918

39" Cabinet has a Center Roll – Butt Doors N/A

Refrigerator 15" Wall Cabinet
24" deep

RW3015
RW3315
RW3615
RW3915

39" Cabinet has a Center Roll – Butt Doors N/A

Refrigerator 12" Wall Cabinet
24" deep

RW3612
RW3912

39" Cabinet has a Center Roll – Butt Doors N/A

42" Blind Corner Wall Cabinet

BCW2442 L or R
BCW2742 L or R
BCW3042 L or R
BCW3342 L or R
BCW3642 L or R

Max Pull is 3"

When ordering prep for glass or mullion door option the interior of the cabinet will be finished. Mullion door not available on some sizes due to light grids.